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Table Showing Qualifications of Judicial Officers of China 






Name of Courts 
The Supreme Court .... . ... 
The Chief Procuratorate .... 
The Peking High Court .... 
The Peking High Procuratorate 
The Peking District Court 
The Peking District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .. .......... 
The Chosien Branch Division 
of District Court........ .... . ... 
The Wutsing Branch Division 
of District Court .... .... . ... 
The Shunyi Branch Division of 
District Court .... .... .... . ... 
The Chihli High Court 
The Chihli High Procuratorate 
The First Brancp High Court 
The First Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... .. .. 
The Tientsin District Court .... 
;§ The Tientsin District Pro-.c 
U curatorate .... .... .. .. 
The Paoting District Court .... 
The Paoting District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... .. .. 
The Wanchuan District Court 
The Wanchuan District Pro-
curatorate .... 
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of of Graduates Graduates I 
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Graduates Graduates From Law From Law Oth * 
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*The "others" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those 
graduated from the College For the Training of Judicial Officers For Mongolia 
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Table Showing Qualifications of Judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
Number I Number 
Number Number of of 
~a me of of Graduates Graduates 
of 
Name of Courts 
Graduates Graduates From Law1From Law Others• Total From Law From Law Colleges Colleges Pro- Colleges Colleges in in the 
vinces in China in Japan European United 
Countries States --
The Fengtien High Court ........ 8 2 0 0 0 10 
The Fenglien High Pro-
curatoratc .... .... .... . ... .... 4 0 0 0 0 4 
The Shenyang District Court ~ 1 0 0 0 .9 
The Shenyang District Pro-
curatorate .... 1 0 0 0 4 .... .... .... .... . ... i) 
The Fu-shun Branch Division 
of District Court .... .... .... 3 0 0 0 0 3 
The Yinkow District Court .... 4 0 0 0 0 4 
The Yinkow District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . ... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Kaiping Branch Division 
of District Court .. 0 0 0 0 3 .... .... .... i) 
c:l The Liaoyang District Court 4 0 0 0 u 4 
.~ ..... 
The Liaoyang District Pro-llD c curatorate 2 0 0 0 0 4) .... .... .... .... 2 ~ The Antung District Court 3 0 0 0 0 3 .... 
The An tung District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . ... .... 1 1 0 0 0 2 
The Chin-hsien District Court 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Chin-hsien District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . ... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Tiehling District Court .... 2 L 0 0 0 3 
The Tiehiing District Pro-
curatoratc .... .... .... .... . ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Changtu Branch Division 
of District Court .... .... .... 3 0 0 0 0 3 
The Taonan District Court .... 1 1 0 0 0 2 
The T-aonan District Pro-
curator ate .... .... .... . ... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
* The ·~thers" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above fou r catergories or thos( 




Table Showing -Qualifications of Judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
NamJ 
I Number Number I Number Number- of of 
of of Graduates Graduates 
of Name of Courts Graduates Graduates Prom Law From Law Others* Total 
Pro-
From Law From Law Colleges 
Colleg" I ~alleges I Colleges in in The 
vinces m Chtna in Japan European United 
Countries States 
The Liaoyang District Court 1 1 0 0 0 2 
The Liaoyang District Pro-
curatorate .... . ... .... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Hailung District Court .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Hailung District Pro-
t: curatorate .... .... .... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
-~ The Tungfeng Branch Division bD 
Q of District Court .... .... . ... 2 1 0 0 0 3 
Q,) 
~ The Fu-hsien District Court .... 3 0 0 0 0 3 
The Fu-hsien District Pro-
curator ate .... .... .... . ... . ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Tunghua District Court 3 0 0 0 0 3~ 
The Tunghua District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . ... . ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Kirin High Court .... .... 10 0 0 0 0 I 10 
The Kirin High Procura torate 4 0 0 0 0 4 
The First Branch High Court 4 0 0 0 0 4 
c 
The First Branch High ·;:: Pro-
g curatorate .... .... .... . ... . ... 1 1 0 0 0 2 
The Second Branch High Court 3 0 0 0 0 3 
I 
The District Division attached 
thereto .... .... .... .... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Second Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 1 1 0 0 0 2 
*The "others" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those 
graduated from the College For the Training of Judicial Officers For Mon&olia 
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Table Showing Qualifications of Judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
N"a1ne 
N b I N b 
Number I Nttmber 
um er um er of of 




Name of Courts 
The District Division Attached 
thereto ....................... . 
The Lutaokiu Branch Division 
of District Court .... . ...... . 
The Hnnchun Branch Division 
of District Court .... . ...... . 
The Kirin District Court ...... .. 
The Kirin District Procuratorate 
The Changchun District Court 
The Changchun District Pro· 
cnratorate .... .... .... . ..... .. 
The Pinkiang District Court ... . 
I 
The Pinkiang District Pro-
- curatorate ................ ... . 
The Heilungkiang High Court 
The Heilungki:tng High Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 
The First Branch High Court 
The First Branch High Pro· 
curatorate .... .... .... .... .. .. 
The Lungkiang District Court 
The Lungkiang District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . .. . 
The Bulan District Court ....... . 
The Hulan District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 
Graduates Graduates From Law'From Law 0 h * 
F:om Law From Law Colleges Colleges t ers 
I 
Colleges Colleges I in in The I I 










































































































The Shantung High Court .... 8 2 









* The "others" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or thos! 




Table Showing Qualifications of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of Chin:~) 
~ ~arne I I I Number Number Number Number of of 
of of Graduates Grad uates 
of 
N arne of Courts 
Grad uates1Grati uates From Law From Law O h * Total 
Pro- From Law.Froru Law Colleges Colleges t ers 
vinc:eg Colleges I Colleges in I in The I I in China in Japan Europe_an United 
Countnes States 
--
The Tsinan District Court 14 0 0 0 0 14 
The Tsinan District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 5 1 0 0 0 G 
bl: The Fushan District Court 5 1 0 0 0 6 c:: .... 
::! .... c:: The Fushan District Pro-Cll 
..c:: curatorate 3 0 0 0 0 3 rJ) .... .... . ... . ... .... 
The Tsingtao District Court .... 3 2 0 0 0 5 
The Tsingtao District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . ... .... 2 2 0 0 0 4 
) I The Shansi High Court .... .... 8 1 0 1 0 10 
The Shansi High Procuratoratc 4 I 0 0 0 0 4 I 
The First Branch High Court 1 2 0 0 0 3 
The First Branch High Pro-
'iii curatorate 2 0 0 0 0 2 c:: .... .... .... .... .... 
Cll The Second Branch High Court 3 0 0 0 0 3 ..c:: 
rJ) 
The Second Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... . ... 0 2 0 0 0 2 
The Taiyuan District Court .... 5 1 0 0 0 6 
The Taiyuan District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 3 1 0 0 0 4 
The Kiangsu High Court .... .... 12 3 0 0 0 15 
The Kiangsu High Procuratorate 3 2 0 0 0 5 
::l 
<Fl 
The First Branch High Court 4 0 0 0 0 4 bt c:: 
Cll 
sa The First Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... . ... . ... .... 1 1 0 0 0 2 
The Kiangning District Court 6 0 0 0 0 6 
The "other:o" colnmn includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those 
graduated !rom the College For the Training of Judicial Officers For Mongolia 
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Table Showing Qualifications of judicial Officers of China 





Name of Courts 
The Kiangning District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .. .. 
The Shanghai District Court .... 
The Sham;hai District Pro-
o curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 
~ The Wu-hsien District Court 
!=: 
~ 
i:d The Wu-hsien District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .. ...... 
The Tangtu District Court 
The Tangtu District Pro· 
curatorate .......... .. 
Number 11\umber I Number Number of of 
of of Graduates Graduates 
Graduates Graduates From Law From Law 0 h "* 
From Law Prom Law Colleges Colleges t ers 
Colleges Colleges in in The 














































The Anhui High Court ........ 
The Anhui High Procuratorate 
The F:rst Branch High Court 
·a The First Branch High Pro· 
..c::: curatoratc .... .... .... .... .. .. < The Huaining District Court 
The Huaioing District Pro-
curatora te .... .... .... .... .. .. 
The Wuhu District Court .... 
The Wuhu District Pro-
curatorate .... .... . ... 
The Honan High Court ... . .. .. 
The Honan High Procuratorate 
The First Branch High Court 
The First Branch High Pro-









































































*The "others" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those graduate 
from the College For the Training of Judicial Officers For Mongolia 
I 
I 
Table Showing Qualifications of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
I 
Number Number I 
Number Number of of 
of of Graduates Graduates .,, 
Pro- Name of Courts Graduates Graduates From Law From Law * From Law From Law Colleges Coll eges Others 
vinces 
Countties States I 
Colleges Colleges in in ?-'he 







The Kaifeng District Court .... 
The Kaifeng Distr ict Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . .. . 
The Loyang District Court .. . 
The Loyang District Pro-
curatorate ........... . 
The Kian gsi High Court .... .. .. 
The Kiangsi High Procuratorate 
The First Branch High Court 
The First Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... .. .. 
The Nan chang District Court 
The Nanchang District Pro-
cura torate .... .... .... .. .. 
The Kiukiang District Court 
The Kiukiaog District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... .. .. 
The Chekiang High Court 
The Chekiang High Pro-
cura~vrate .... .... .... .... . ... 
The First Branch High Court 
The First Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .. ......... . 
The Second Branch High Court 
The Second Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... . ... 




















































































































:d *The "others column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those graduated 
from the College For the Training of Judicial Officers For Mongolia 
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Table Showing Qualifications of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Rep:.1blic of China) 
'lame I 
umber I Number 
Number Number of of 










Name of Courts 
The Hang-hsien District Pro-
curatorate .... .... ...• .... . ... 
The Chin-hsien District Court 
The Chin-hsien District Pro-
curatorate .... 
The Yungchia District Court .... 
The Yuogchia District Procura-
torate.... .... .... . ........... .. .. 
The Chinhwa District Court .... 
The Chinhwa T>istrict Procura-
torate ...................... .. 
The Shaobing Branch Division 
of District Court ............. .. 
The Kashing Branch Division 
of District Court.... .... .... .. .. 
The Wuhing Branch Division 
of District Court.... .... .... .. .. 
The Ninghai Branch Division 
District Court .... .... .... .. .• 
The Chii-hsien Branch Division 
of District Court.... .... .... .. .. 
The Chiengteh Branch Division 
of District Court .... .... .... .. .. 
The L is ui Branch Division of 
District Court .... .... .... . ... 
Graduates Grad nates From Law' From Law * 
From Law From Law Colleges 1 Colleges Others 
~olle~e!! 
1
_Colleges in in The 























































































* The " others" column includes judicial officers not b ; longing to the abov~ four catrrg-ories or those graduate 









·r able Showing Qualifications of Judicial Officers ·of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
Number Number 
Name Number Number of of 
of of Graduates Graduates 
of 
Name of Courts Graduates Graduates From L aw From L aw 
Pro• From ;Law From L aw Col~eges Colleges Others* Total 
vine:es :colleges Colleges In in the 
in China in Japan European United 
Countries States 
--
The Shihm in D istrict Procura- { 
tor at e .... .... .... .... . ... .... 3 0 0 0 0 3 
The Putien District Court .... 2 1 0 0 0 3 
The Putien Dis trict Procura-
l:::l torate 2 1 0 0 0 3 .!!:! .... .... .... .... .... . ... 
~ The Lunghsi District Court 3 0 0 0 0 3 ::l .... 
t:t. 
The Lunghsi District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 1 l 0 0 0 2 
The Chingkiang District Court 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Chingkiang District Pro-
r curatorate .... .... .... . .. .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 - I 
The Shensi High Court .... .... 6 1 0 0 0 7 
The Shensi H igh Procuratorate 3 1 0 0 0 4 
The First Branch High Court 4 0 0 0 0 4 
The First Branch H igh Pro-
·;n 
~ 
curatorate .... .... ..... .... .... 1 1 0 0 0 2 
<lJ The Changan Di~trict Court .... 6 1 0 0 0 7 ..c:: 
rJ) 
The Chang an District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... . ... 4 0 0 0 0 4 
The Nancheng District Court 3 1 0 0 0 4 
The Nancheng District Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Kansu High Court .... .... 5 2 0 0 0 7 
::l 
The Kansu High Procuratorale 2 2 0 0 0 4 
Vl 
c The First Branch High Court 5 0 0 0 0 5 ~ 
~ 
The First Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... .... .... ••:• 2 1 0 0 0 3 
1t The "Others '' column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those graduatet 
from the College For the Training of Judicial Officers For Mongolia 
1t 
Table Showing Qualifications of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
Number Number 
I Number umber of of Name of of Graduates Graduates 
of 
Name of Courts 
Graduates Graduate From L aw F'rom L aw Others * T otal Pro- From L aw From L aw Colleges Colleges 
Colleges I Colleges in I in t he vinces in China in J apan E uropean United 
Countries States 
The Second Branch High 
Court .... .... . ... .... . · ~ · .... 3 1 0 0 0 4 
The Second Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... . ... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
:I The Third Branch High Court 5 0 0 0 0 5 rn Q 
~ 
~ The Third Branch High Pro-
curatorate .... .... . ... .... .... 2 0 0 0 0 2 
The Koalan District Comt.. .• 8 0 0 0 o · 8 
The Koal an District Procura-
tor ate .... .... .... .... . ... . ... 3 0 0 0 0 3 
-
0 ~ I The H igh Court of Special 
tJ ~ Districtof E astern Provi nces 8 0 0 0 0 8 
'j:; ·::;: 
The High Procurator ate of .ii 8 Special District of E aste rn QP.. 
-<I: Provinces .... .... . ... .... .. ... 2 0 0 0 0 2 ~ .... 
·- C) The Distr ict Court 14 0 0 0 0 14 u..., .... .... .... <II lll o.ro 
V)~ 
The District Procuratora te 5 .... 2 0 0 0 7. 
--·-------.. .... _. 
The Judicial Depar tment of 
Jehol .... .... .... . ... .... .... 3 1 0 0 3 7 
. ~ The Judicial Department of 0 Suiy uan .... 4 2 0 0 0 6 btl .... .... .... . ... .... c 
0 The Jud icial Depar tment · of 
~ Chahar 4 1 0 0 0 5 ... .... .... . ... .... .... . ... 
Q) 
The Judicia l Department of c c Ta-la 1 0 0 0 2 3 - .... .... . ... .... . ... .... 
The Judic ial D epartment of 
Ba-yin-chahan .... .... .... . ... 1 0 0 0 1 2 
• The "Others" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four cat ergories or those 





Table Showing Qualifications of Judicial Officers of China ~ 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic of China) 
Name ' 
I Numb" I Nump" I Number Number of of 
of of Grad uates
1
Graduates 
of Graduates Graduates From Law From Law * Total N arne of Courts From L.aw Fro m Law Colleges Colleges Others Pre>- I Colleges ,Colleges in in t he 
vinces in China I tn J apan Eutope.an United I 
Countnes States 
The Judicial Department of 
A-kwei-tu .... .... . ... .... .... 0 0 0 0 2 2 
The Jud icia l Department of 
Kunkolo .... .... .... .... .... 0 0 0 0 4 4 
The Judicial Department of 
Mingan .... .... .... .... .... . ... 1 0 0 0 2 3 
Grand T o tal .... ···· I 770 -~ 206 3 1 14 1 995 
* The " Others" column includes judicial officers not belonging to the above four catergories or those 








Table Showing Length of Service of Judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic) * 
Number Number Number N umber 
Same of of of of 
of 
J udicial J udicial Judicial Judicial 
Name of Courts Officers Officers Officers Officers Total rro- Serving Serving Serving For Serving 
vincesl 
For 15 For 10 5 Years For L ess 
Y ears or Y ears or or M ore T han 5 
M ore M ore Ye:~.rs 
The Supreme Court .... .... .... . ... . ... 1 32 3 1 37 
The Chief Procuratorate .. ,.  .... .... .... 1 8 1 0 10 
The Peking High Court .... .... .... .. ,. 1 8 4 1 14 
The Peking High Procuratora1e .... .... 1 5 0 0 6 
bll The Peking District Court 0 26 3 3 32 .5 .... .... . ... 
..:.: 
Q) 
The Peking District Procuratorate 3 14 3 3 23 p.. .... 
The Chosien Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... .... ... , . .. .... 0 0 1 1 2 
The Wutsing Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... . ... .... . ... . ... .... 0 0 1 1 2 
The Shunyi Branch Disvision of D is-
trict Court .... .... .... .... ~ ... . ... .... I 0 0 1 1 I 
2 
The Chihli High Court .... .... .... .... 1 11 2 0 14 
The Chihli High Procuratorate .... .... 0 5 0 0 5 
The First Branch "High Court .... .... .... 0 4 0 0 4 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The Tientsin District Court .... .... ,,, 0 9 4 2 15 ·-;s 
The Tientsin District Procuratorate .... 2 6 2 0 10 .c 
0 
The Paoting District Court .... .... .... 0 3 0 2 5 
The Paotiog District Procuratorate .... 0 2 0 0 2 
The Wanchuan District Court .... .... 0 4 0 0 4 
The Wanchuan District Procuratorate 0 2 0 0 2 
The Fengtieo High Court .... .... .... ..... 
I 
1 
I 4 5 I 0 I 
10 
• The term begins from the time of entry, into jud ic ia l service. not necessar ilj limited to the t ime spen t 





Table Showing Length of Service of Judicial Officers of Chi~ 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic) * 
\~ame N umber Number I Number Number of of of of 
Judicial J ud icial Judicial J uil icial 
of 
Name of Courts O fficers Officers Offi cers Officers 
Pro• I s"''"· I ""''"· Ser ving s~rving Total vinces For 15 For 10 For 5 For Less 
Years or Years or Years or Than 5 
~ Mor e More More Years --
I 
The Fengtien High Procuratorate .... 0 1 3 0 4 
The Shenyang High Court .... .... .... 0 5 4 0 9 
The Shenyang District Procuratorate 0 4 0 0 4 
The Fushun Branch Division of District 
Court .... .... . ... .... . ... . ... . ... .... 0 0 3 0 3 
The Yinkow District Court .... .... . ... 0 2 2 0 4 
The Yinkow District Procuratorate .... 0 1 1 0 2 
The Kaiping Branch Division of Dis· 
tr ict Court .... .... .... .... . ... .... . ... 0 0 1 2 3 
The Liaoyang District Court .... · ...• .... 0 4 0 0 4 
c The Liaoyang District Procuratorate .... 0 0 2 0 2 . ~ 
bD 
The Antung District Court c .... .... 
<) 
.... I. 2 0 0 3 
Ct. 
The Antung District Procuratorate .... 0 2 0 0 2 
The Chin·hsien District Court ..... .... 0 0 2 0 2 
The Chin-hsien District Procuratorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The Tiehling District Court .... . ... .... 0 2 1 0 3 
The Tiehliug District Procuratorate .... 1 1 0 0 2 
The Changtu Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... . ... .... . ... . ... 0 2 l 0 3 
1: The Taonan District Court .... lilt .... 0 0 2 0 2 
The Taonan D istrict Procuratorate .... 0 0 2 0 2 
The Liaoyuao District Court .... .... .... 0 2 0 0 2 
1.1 
• The term begins from the time of entry into judi::ial service not necessarily limited to the time IJ 
in the court of present service. 
(j 
Taqle Showing Length of Service of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)* 
Number Num ber Numbers Number 
Name of of of of 
J udicial Jud icial Jud icial Jud icial 
of Off ice rs Otficers Officers Officers 
Prn• Name of Courts Serving Serving Serving Serving Total 
vinces For 15 For 10 For 5 For Less 
Years or Years or Years or Than S 
More More More Years 
,-
The Liaoyuan District Procuratorate .... 0 2 0 0 2 
The Hailun District Conrt .... .... .... 0 2 0 0 2 
The Hailun District Procuratorate .... 0 2 0 0 2 
t:: 
The Tungfeog Branch D.ivision of Dis-Q) .... ... 
trict Court 0 0 3 0 3 bD .... .... .... .... .... . ... . ... 
l=l 
QJ 
The Fu·hsien District Court 0 3 0 0 3 tt.. .... .... .... 
The Fu-hsien District Procuratoratc .... 0 2 0 0 2 
The Tur.ghu:t District Court .... .... .... 0 1 2 0 3 
The Tunghua District Procuratorate .... 0 2 0 0 2 
I 
I 
The Kirin High Court .... .... .... .... . ... 0 6 4 0 10 
The Kirin High Procuratorate .... .... 0 3 1 0 4 
The Fir.;;t Branch High Court .... .... .... 0 1 2 1 4 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The Second Branch High Court .... .... 0 3 0 0 3 
. E The Di,;trict Division Atta ched Thereto 0 0 1 1 2 ... 
!;a 
The Second Branch High Procnratorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The District Division Attached There1o 0 0 0 2 2 
The Lutaokiu Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... . ... . .. .... .... 0 2 0 0 2 
The Hunchun Bra.nch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... .... . ... .... .... 0 1 1 1 3 
The Kirin District Court .... .... .... . ... 0 2 4 3 9 
• The term begins from the time of entry into judicial service, not necessarily limited to the time spent in the court 
of present aervice, 
, 
4· 
Table Showing Length of Service of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)* 
I Number Number Number Number 
Name of · of of of 
of 
Judicial Judicial Judicial Judicial 
Name of Courts 
Officers Officers Officers Officers Total Pro- Serving Serving Serving Serving 
Ylnees For {5 For 10 For 5 I For Less 
Years or Years or Years or Than 5 
More More More Years 
The Kirin District Procuratorate .... .... 0 3 1 2 6 
The Changchun District Court .... .... 0 3 2 2 7 
c:l ·.: The Changchun District Procuratorate 0 2 3 0 5 .... 
~ 
The Pinkiang District C'Jurt .... .... .... 0 4 5 2 11 
The Pinkiang District Procuratorate .... 0 3 2 0 5 
I 
The Heilungkiang High Court .... .... 0 4 3 0 7 
The Heilungkiang High Procuratorate 0 3 0 0 3 
bl! The First Branch High Court.... .. .. 0 0 3 0 3 I=: .... 
. ~ 
~ The First Branch High Procuratorate 0 .l 1 Q 2 bD 
c 
.E The Lungkiang District Court ........ 0 2 2 0 4 'Q) .... 
:I: 
The Lungkiang District Procuratorate 0 3 1 0 4 
The Hulan District Court.... . ... .... .... Q 3 2 1 6 




~ The Shantung High Court .... .... 0 9 1 0 10 
~ 
.... 
The Shantung High Procuratorate ... 0 3 1 0 4 
&: The Tsinan District Court .... 0 9 5 0 14 .... .... 
b.C 
The Tsinan District Procuratorate 0 4 2 0 6 c .... 
=' .... 
c 
The Fushan District Court 0 4 2 0 6 ~ .... .... .... ..c 
rJ) 
The Fushan District Procuratorate .... 0 3 0 0 3 
The Tsingtao District Court .... .... .... 0 2 2 1 5 
The Tsingtao District Procuratorate .... 0 4 0 0 4 
* The term begins from the time of entry into judiciai service not necessarily limited to the time spent in 
court of present service. 
~ 
5 
Table Showing Length of Service of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)* 
Number Number Number Number 
Name of of of of 
Judicial Judicial Judicial Judicial 
of Officers Officers Officers Officers 
Pro- Name of Courts Serving Serving Serving Serving Total 
vinces For 15 ForlO For S For Less Years or Years or Years or Than 5 




The Shansi High Court .... .... . ... . ... 0 8 2 0 10 
The Shansi High Procuratora te .... 0 4 0 0 4 
The First Branch High Court .... .... .... 0 3 0 0 3 
rn 
c The First Branch High Procuratorate 0 2 0 0 2 CIS 
.c; 
(/l 
The Second Branch High Court •.•• 0 3 0 0 3 .... 
The Second Branch High Procuratorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The Taiyuan District Court .... .... .... 0 4 1 1 G 
The Taiyuan District Procuratorate .... 0 3 1 0 4 
The Kiangsu High Court. ... .... .... . ·~. 0 12 3 0 15 
The Kiangsu High Procuratorate .... 0 3 2 0 5 
. 
The First Branch High Court ...• .... 0 3 1 
I 
0 4 
The First Branch High Proem atorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The Kiangning District Court .... .... .... 0 1 4 1 6 
:s The Kiangning District Procuratorate 0 3 0 1 4 rn 
bD 
~ 
CIS The Shanghai District Court .... 0 3 8 4 15 g .... .... 
The Shanghai District Procurator at e: 0 4 2 0 6 
The Wu-hsien District Court .... .... 0 3 2 2 7 
The Wu-hsien District Procuratorate 0 1 I · 1 1 3 
The Tangtu District Court .... .... .... 0 0 4 2 G 
The Tangtu District Procuratorate .... 0 1 1 l 3 
* The ferm begins from the time of ent.ry into judicial service, not necessarily limited to the tlme spent 
· Ia the court of preaent service. 





(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)*' 
N arne of Courts 
The Anhui High Court 
The Anhui High Procuratorate .... . ... 
The First Branch High Court.... ...• . ... 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 
The Huaining District Court ...• .... • ... 
The Huaining District Procuratorate ...• 
The Wuhu District Court ............... . 
The Wuhu District Procuratorate 
The Honan High Court ............... . 
The Hnnan High Procuratoratc ....... . 
The First Branch High Court ........... . 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 
The Kaifeng District Court .... .... . ... 
The Kaifeng District Procuratorate .... 
The Laoyang District Court .... .... . ... 
The Laoyang District Procuratorate .... 
The Kiangsi High Court .... •... .... . ..• 
The Kiangsi High Procuratorate.... . ..• 
· The First Branch High Court.... •..• . .. . 
The First Branch Procuratorate .... . .. . 
of of of of 
Junicial Judicial Judicial Judicial 
Number I Number I Number I Number I 
Officers Officers Off1cers Officers Total 
Serving Serving Serving Serving 
For 15 For 10 For 5 For Less 
Years or Years or Years or Than 5 





































































































* The term begins from the time of entry into Judicial Service, not necessarily limited to the time spell 
in the Co·11rt of present service. . 
7 
Table Showing length of Service of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)* 
Number Numbec umber I' umber 
of of .... £ of 
Judicial Judicial Judicial Judicial 
Name of Courts Officers Officers Officers Officers Total Serving Serving Serving Serving 
For 15 For 10 For 5 For Less 
Years or Years or Years or Than 5 
More More More Years 
The Nanchang District Court .... .... .... 0 1 5 2 8 
The Nanchang District Procuratorate 0· 4 0 0 4 
The Kiukiang District Court. ... .... .... 0 5 0 1 6 
The Kiukiang District Procuratorate .... 0 2 1 0 3 
The Chekiang High Court .... .... .... . ... 0 11 0 0 J1 
The Chekiang High Procuratorate 0 3 1 0 4 
The First Branch High Court .... .... 0 3 0 0 • 3 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 0 1 0 0 1 
The Second Branch High Court 0 2 1 0 8 
The Branch High Procuratorate 0 0 1 0 1 
The Hang-hsien D:strict Court .... 0 4 3 0 7 
5 
The Hang-hsien D:strict Procuratopate 0 3 'iii 1 0 4 r: 
Ill 
The Chin-hsien Disirict Court .c 0 3 3 0 6 u 
The Chin-hsien District Procuratorate 0 4 0 0 4 
The Yunchia District Conrt .... .... 0 3 3 1 7 
The Yuochia District Procuratorate 0 3 0 0 3 
The Chinhwa District Court .... ..... 0 3 2 0 5 
The Chinhwa District Procuratorate .... 0 2 1 0 3 
The Shaohing Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court ttt:t .... . ... .... . ....... .... 0 0 3 1 4 
• TIM: t.erma beginl the from time of entry into Judicial Service, not necessarily limited to the time spent in the 
Court CJi Preaent service. 
8 
Table Showing Length of Service of Judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)* 
Number Number Number N umber 
Name of of of of 
of 
J udic ial Judi cial Judicial Judicial 
Name of Court s Officers 
Officer s Officers Officers T otal Pro- Serving Serving Serving Serving 
vinees For 15 For 10 For 5 For Less Years or Years or Year or T han 5 
More More More Years 
. 
The Kashing Branch D ivision of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... .... . ... .... .... 0 2 0 1 3 
The Wuhing Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... .... .... . ... . ... 0 2 0 1 3 
b.O The Ninghai Branch Divis ion of Dis-
IJ trict Court .... 0 3 1 . 0 4 cd .... .... .... .... . ... .... 
:.\d 
Q.l 
The Chii-hsien Branch Division of Dis-.t:: u trict Court 0 2 1 0 3 .... .... ,,, . ... .... .... .. . 
The Chiengteh Branch Division of Dis-
trict Court .... .... .... . ... .... . ... . ... 0 0 1 1 2 
The Lisui Branch Division of District 
Court .... .... .... .... .... . ... . ... . ... 0 1 1 0 2 
I -
The Hupeh High Court .... .... . ... .... 0 10 1 0 ll 
The Hupeh High Procuratorate .... .... 1 3 0 0 4 
The First Branch High Court .... .... .... 0 4 0 0 4 
The First Branch High Procuratora te 0 2 0 0 2 
.t:: The Second Branch H igh Court 0 1 3 0 4 CIJ .... .... 
0. 
::1 
~ The Second. Branch H igh Procuratorate 0 1 0 1 2 
The Wuchang District Court .... .... .... 0 3 1 2 G 
The Wuchang n :strict Procuratorate 0 2 1 0 3 
The Hsiakow District Court .... .... .... 0 5 3 3 11 
*The .term -begins from the time of entry into Judicial Service, not necessarily limited to the t ime spent 
in the Court of Present service. 
9 
Table Showng Length of Service of Judicial Officers ·of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic) * 
Name of Courts 
The Hsiako w District Procuratorate .... 
The Fukien High Court ........ 
The Fukien High Procuratorate 
The First Branch High Court. ... 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 
The Minghou District Court .... .... .. .. 
The Minghou District Procuratorate .... 
The Shihmin District Court .... . ... 
The Shihmin District Procuratorate 
The Putien District Court.... .... .. .. 
The Putien D isirict Procuratorate 
The Lunghsi D is trict Court ........ 
The Lunghsi District Procuratorate .... 
The Chingkiang District Court ........ 
The Chingkiang Distr ict Procuratorate 
The Shensi High Court .... .. .. 
The Shensi High Procuratorate 
The First Branch High Court .... 
The First Branch High Procuratorate 




































































































































• The term begins from the time of entry into Judicial Service, not necessarily limited to the time spent 
Ia the COurt of Present eervice. 
10 
Table Showing Length of Service of Judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the Republic)* 
Number Number Number Number 
Name of of of of 
Judicial Juc!icial Judicial Judicial 
of 
Name of Courts Officers Officers Officers .Officers Total 
PrG- Serving Serving Serving Serving 
For 15 For 10 For 5 For Less 
vinces Years or Years or Years or Than 5 
More More M ore Years 
The ~hangan J?istrict Procuratorate .... 0 3 1 0 4 -
The Nancheng District Court ..... .... 0 0 2 2 4 
The Nancheng_ D istrict Procuratorate 0 1 1 0 2 ---
The Kansu High Court .... .... 4; •• . ... 0 4 2 1 7 
The Kansu High Procuratorate .... .... 0 3 1 0 4 
The First Branch High Court .... .... .... 0 4 1 0 5 
.. The First Branch High : Procuratorate 0 2 1 0 3 
:l The S_eGond Branch High Court .... 0 3 1 0 4 (/) .... 
c 
Ill 
~ The Second Brp.nch High Procuratorate 0 1 1 0 2 
The rhird Branch High Court .... .... 0 5 0 0 5 
The Third Branch High Procurator ate 0 1 0 1 2 
· - The Kaolan District Court .... .... .... 0 4 3 1 8 
The Kaolan D istrict Procuratorate .... 0 2 1 0 3 
-
The High Court of the Special District 
c of ~astern Provinces .... .... .... . ... 0 3 3 2 8 
~ 
The H 'gh Procuratorate of the Special .Jl 
:IS 
-il D istnct of Eastern Provinces .... .... 0 1 1 0 2 
....... Cfj 
~ ~ The District Court 0 2 8 4 14 ..... u .... .... .... .... .... u.=: 
5 ~ The District Procuratorate .... .... . ... 0 1 3 3 7 (/) .... 
a~ 
The Judicial Department of Jehol 0 3 3 7 .... l 
. ::! 
u 
The Judicia l Department of Suiyuan •. 4 1 6 Q.) 0 1 :!. 
(/) 
The Judical Department of Chahar .... 0 3 1 1 5 
*The term begins from the time · of entry into Judicial Service, not necessanly lim1ted to the ume spent m the 
Court of Present service. 
11 
Table Showing Length of Service of judicial Officers of China 
(Made in September, the 14th Year of the R epublic) * 





Name of of of of I 
Judicial Judicial Judicial Judicial 
of Officer s Officers Officers Officers 
Pro - Name of Co,Jrts Serving Serving Serving Serving T otal 
vinces For l5 F or 10 For 5 For Less ' Y ears or Y ~ars or Years or Than 5 
More M ore More Years 
The Judic ial Department of Ta-la .... 0 0 2 1 3 ; 
"" i 0 T he Judicial Department of Ba-Yin-
bL Chahan .... 0 0 1 1 2 Q .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
0 ' 
:::E The Judic ial Department of A-Kwe i-tu 0 0 2 0 2 ! 
1-o I "" Q The Jud icial Depertment of Kunko-Loh 0 l 3 0 4 Q ..... I 









I u Ql (j) Ill 
N· -
(f),:::t, . Q 
·v; iJj 

















- I G rand Total .... .... ..... .... ..... .... .... \ 15 I 597 I 271 I 112 995 
*The term begins from the t ' m e of entry into Judicial S ervice, not necessarily lim ited to the time spm t m the 
Comt of Present service. 
